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This week ktarls tho clilldrens'
summer vacation which opens 
up a whole new avenue of frus 
trations for parents. Ahead of 
us Is the bleak vista of some
thn moiilhs of all-day-long fiws burning. Leo DIMayle, 200

Rcgan, 205 Vista del Parque 
left last week for a one-month 
business trip to Denver country 
. . . . wife Evelyn and the three 
little Regans will keep the home

Paseo de Gracias, has beea ap 
pointed a member <Jf the Tor 
ranee planning commission . . . 
his appointment was confirmed 
by the mayor last week . . . 
wife Florence should be justly 
proud. Mrs. Ina Glllis and 
daughter Donna, 248 Calle de 
Andalucla, went a-trlpping last
week .their destination Is

whooping avid hollering. Sum 
mer school, due to start In p.n 
other we-* will help with hnir 
the tlmn but nonetheless, li's go 
Ing to take a bifsy brain In th: 
head o( the average motV.T *o 
keep th«j Children active and 
happy.

Apropos ol the ending of th( 
school year, an oldie Is recalled 
to 1 mind. Tv,o mothers aro sit 
ting, ovn? cupa of coffee on the 
last day of school and one re 
marks: 'Well, until fall, tare's 
to the last peaceful cup of cof 
fee this year." Down it the 
school at that moment, two 
teachers arc also having coffee 
together, and-one remarks: 
"Well, here's to tomorrow when 
we'll have the first peaceful cup 
of coffee this year."

Which all goes to prove that
what ycfu think of the show de-

l.ts on where you're silting.

Speaking of school and the 
last week thereof, the children 
of Mrs. LaFleur's kindergarten 
room were treated last Wednes- 
day by Mrs. Naoml Muzik. 238 
Calle Madrid. Mrs. Muzlk 
brought boxes of ice cream 
cones, enough for all, and an 8mm 
projector and movies. Tho child' 
ren finished off the cones watch 
Ing "Mary Had a Little Lamb," 
"The Lone stranger" and other 
pictures Evelyn Lundstrom and 
Mary Wcbb of Hollywood Riv 
iera, together with Mrs. LaFleur, 
enjoyed the movies and cones

Mrs. LaFleur will not be will 
the school next year as she has

position in Japan.

Hollywood Riviera Study
Group's June hieeting- will be
held Sunday, June 22nd, at fil
Retiro clubhouse at 8 p. m. Mrs.
Janis ZcnS, 167 Via Los Mira-
'dores, reports the speaker for
the evening will be Karanl Daluval
of India, who at present is do- "ur letters "Hollywood Riviera
ing post-graduate work in th* California," especially since
~" "" that's where we live. This wish 

has been kicking around th 
Riviera for five years that 
know of. Five years ago though 
i wasn't feasible to have a pos 
ofice statio'n here. After all 
there were only a few more than 
fifty houses in the whole Riv 
iera. Today, . the picture ha 
changed. There are approximate 
ly 850 homes plus 250 apart 
ments in the Riviera. Instead o 
some hundred and twcnty-fh 
people living here as it was i 
those, days, there are now ove 
twenty seven hundred person; 
by closest estimates. We've 11' 
ed In towns as small a; 
three hundred that had thel 
own post office address. And

week came "visitors'for Ruthand then we can point to the San 
Fernando Valley with its myria

Edmond, Okla., where her folk: 
reside .... hubby stays honv 
to fcccp everything tidy and 
shipshape. Mrs. V. Mason Bul 
Ibck and her 12-year-old daugh 
ter, Clara, ,of Via Colusa, have 
joined her husband, at Bremer 
haven, Germany, where he Is do 
ing a tour of duty in his posl 
lion as Air Force captain . . 
they have rented their home 
here during their absence . . . 
latest letter from her assures 
neighbors that all is well with 
!he Bullocks and Bremerhaven 
Four-year-old Cort Casper of 102 
Via Sevilla celebrated his birth 
&ay with a parly last Saturday 
.'..'. the Caspers. escorted hli 
and his little guests to the Re 
dondo amusement pier for a few 
hours of carrouseling . . . among 
the guests "were 'Sheri Slmms 
Philip Reitz, Debby and Geof 
fry Hamada, Bill Brubaki 
Elliott Smith, all of Riviera 
Among the Rivieras attending 
the Hughes aircraft dinner-dam 
at the Del Mar club in Santa 
Monica last Friday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant, 610 
Via Monte d' Oro . . . also then 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Smith 
of 104 Paseo de Granada. Lates 
word on El Retiro Park improve

planned from the parking lo 
fenpe to the clubhouse will bi 
poured this month.

We're ready, along with man)
of our neighbors and fellow Ri

discussion of cinematographic 
technique In India, and a show 
ing of films from the Indian 
Embassy. This will be a final

ives and their husbands are In-

Shirley and Harold B. Solas, 
848 Calle de Arboles, have their 
share of the measles. Three 
6f their four children have been 
victims of the measle bug. San- 
dra, 8, Sheryl Ann, 4, Leslie, 5, 
have been measly; S-ycar-old 
Klmberley Is being watched 
closely for the first signs.

John Smith, 104 Paseo dc <3rana 
da. Ruth's sister and brother- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Atchley and their daughter Su 
san enjoyed the Riviera sun 
shine and hospitality for a week 
before departing'for home.

Up IU1I anil Down Dole: Loots

office address. It would be very

communities, all carrying a 
special community address, mos 
belonging really to Los Angeles 

Why can't Hollywood Rivier* 
have its own post office ac 
dress? We think we rate it.

3% CURRENT ANNUAL RATE
SAVINGS RECEIVED BY JULY 10th 

EAUN FBQAI JULY FIRST

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

205 SO. PACIFIC AVE

Firemen's Dance 
To Aid Relief 
Association

Featuring the mualo of Gor 
don Northington and hla "Fire 
House Crew," a bang-up dance 
will be held Saturday night, 
June 28, at the American Legion 
Hall, proceeds from which will 
jo to the Torrance Firemen's 
Sellef Association.

A 76c donation Is being coll 
d from those planning to at-
:end. 

Starting at 8':30, th«

aslcs and mumps was the 
rtaklng up of the first com- 

coromonlcs at St. James 
hurch. The rest were home with 
ckness. A second session given 

his month took care of the rest, 
ow up and about. Among the 
Ivlera children taking advan- 
ige of the second First Com- 
lunlon services were Brian 
reacy, John Brcnnan, Kathryn 

Blankenburg, Rlcky Ed- 
ards, and Steyen Chrlstenson. 
tier trie services, the children 
'ent to a party at the Treaty's 
ame, -63B Calle de Arboles, celo- 
rating their communion.

Their Kecond gon, Travls
ralg, was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
.. W. Casper, 102 Via Sevilla, 
ist May 31 at Culver General 
xmpltal. Older son, Cort, .4, 
elps them care for the new 6 
>, 9oz., addition. Mr. Casper is 
n engineer at Hughes.

Glory Hallelullah! Our Riviera
portsmen Club softballers fin- 
lly won a game, and we're 
lad, glad! The honor of win- 
Ing the first shut-out game In 

League games this year 
rent to the Sportsmen when 
hey blanked the Optlrnists 5-0 
ast week at Walterla park. Man 
ger-Captain Jim Hennings laid 
he credit to having more Riv- 
ra men turn out for the game 

han ever before. Fourteen soft 
allcrs showed up to play last 
eek and Hennings was able to 
lace
ositlon. While the credit for the 
lut-out goes on the books tc 

Iennin$'s pitching ability, he 
mphaslzed that it was the 

up he got from his 
eammates that brought home 
he win.
Riviera softballers garnered 
ftecn hits while the Optimists 

wiled but six. No optimist got 
ast second base. Riviera line 
p for the game included Clark 
hittick, Ib; Ray Borman, 2b; 
~iemoller, 3b; Regal; ss; Will 
ens, rf; Frank Hogan, cf; Hum 
lei, If; Jim Henning, p; and 
at Patronsky, c. Also playing cOAIi OUTPUT 
'ere Behrens, ss; John Kinsey, 
ed Cogswell, Frank Prindle

Wants Attention 
But Gets Fine

Because ho "wanted to at 
tract attention" h? smashed out 
a window with his fist at the 
Civic Auditorium Friday night.

He got the attention a police 
officer arrested George Fox, 19, 
of 685 W. 184th St., and he was 
fined $30 or sentenced to spend

Two bandits who first receiv 
ed 55 cents worth of gasollm 
and then had their car's oil and 
fater checked, made off with 

pearly $125 in cash from Ed- 
yards Service Station at Redon- 
lo Beach and Hawthorne Blvd 

early Sunday morning, according 
to Torrance police.

Attendant John Laughlin, 19,
six days In county Jail by City told investigators that two men 
Judge Otto B. Willett Monday. pullcd their auto Into the sta 

tion, pumped in the gas and ask- 
:d him to' check the oil. Whlli 

he was working under the hood, 
 of the men stuck a gun ii 

his ribs and told him to hand 
over tho "green stuff" and the 

»lf dollars. "
They left driving cast on Re 

dondo Beach Blvd. A roadblock 
it-up by Gardena police failed 

to turn up the'pair, police said

anted to "attract attentio 
10 hit the pane of glass in a 
back door. Officer H. G. Trezise 
leard the commotion and arrest 
'd the youth. His hand was cut, 

but not seriously.
He gave Judge Willett no rea 

son why he desired to attract 
the attention of people inside at 
tending a dance at the auditor-

nd Chuck Demaree. Next garni 
s scheduled for Wednesday, 
une 25, 7 p. m., Walteria park. 
"ou have a winning team, now 
et's get out and root them Intc 
nother victory! ,

Don Whltney, 509 Calte dc

f the Hollywood Riviera R< 
ere Police last week. Chief of 
'olice John Stroh, Torrance Pol 
ce Department,- conferred the

Bay and Barbara Wallace,'
'la Colusa, got a real shock 

last week when they found out
ow long It took to get the fire
apartment on the telephonr 

Sarbara got fire-minded when
er laundry hamper caught fire,

to put it out. A few days 
ater a weed fire on the adjo'h 
ng lot took lots of neighbors 
nd work to get tinder control 
nd out. Barbara, wondering 
ow long It would take to ca'l 
he fire departmenfto the scene 
f the weed-fire had gone out ol 
ontrol, started calling the num 
lers listed in the phone book for 
uch an emergency. After a half 
lour of dialing and trying, she 
ound out (1) she got no ans 
t the number listed for the 

IValterla fire station; (2) the Ri 
ondo fire department, called 
ext, disclaimed all obligation 
nd gave her another phont 
lUmber, also wrong; (3) finally 
:ot a phone number from some 
there that should have beer 
Ight, but turned out, when we 
becked It, to be wrong again 

Upon talking to Barbara, we dc 
Ided to give It a whirl ourselv 
s. After a couple of wrong num 
r.'i-s, we finally dialed operator, 
Ho gave us the phone number 
or the Torrance Main Fire Sta 
Ion. We talked to the officer on 
uty and pass on this informa 
Ion as a public service: If you 
ave a fire, call Torrance 3126, 
he mam Torrance fire station 
'hey have charge of Seaside 
{eights, Seaside Ranches and

Triple Flip 
in car Hurts
Young Woman

A 23 year old woman was '1m 
proving but In serldus condition" 
it Harbor General Hospital yes- 
tcrday following a week-end Scout district for 36 days of

dance
promises to be one of II c bright 
spots of the year, according 
k>cal flii-men.

Northington la a captain witn 
the Torrance Fire Department.

Bandits Get Gas 
Then Rob Youth

24 per cent of the total U. S 
coal output.

Bobby Holstin 
TO Attend Scout
* p ,
MlllllllCr KdllCll

crash In North Redondo Beach 
Suffering possible skull frac 

ture. Internal Injuries and back 
Injuries Is Mrs. Gerda Sylvc- 
stre, of 2505 Ripley Ln. She wan 
riding In a car driven by her 
husband, Roland, when It col 
lided with another vehicle, and

Impact.
The auto rolled over three 

times and oame to rest upright, 
investigators reported.

our own Riviera, through two 
iub stations of theirs. A phoni 

call to the Main Station will be 
dispatched immediately to the 
sub stations who will answer 
your call.

We're saving this phone num 
?r, clipped out and kept in : 

handy'spot. Personally, we're al 
lerglc to fires.

»    
Bridge Is a wonderful game am 

i real time passer. So say th 
rtves of the United Air pilot; 

Hying in Riviera. They sfartei 
getting together recently for re 
gular sessions of bridge, an< 
have succeeded In arousing thi

Rabbit Club to Meet 
Here Tomorrow Evening

'Hare-raising tales will be en
changed by members of the Toi
ranee Area Rabbit Club at th
monthly meeting of the group
tomorrow evening at 8 in the
Moose Hall, 1744 W. Carson St.

Members of tho club and oth
ers Interested in the raising 01
marketing of rabbits have been
ixtcnded an invitation to attend,

cording to Mrs. William D
 Inger.

nd she had to call for husband interests of other neighbors. On
group meets regularly every twi 
weeks for an evening of bridgi 
and includes Maxine Stout, Pa 
Wyatt, Lena Howey, Jane Ove; 
ton, Betty Kocher, Peggy Rcic 
Dorothy Barger and Doris Glad 
stone. At their last meeting 
held at Pat Wyatt's, 309 Call 
dp Andalucla, Lena Howey woi 
top' honors, with Maxine Stou 
placing second.

Another group of bridge ad 
diets met recently for an eve 
nlng at the game. The secom 
group, composed of wives whos 
husbands work late, includ 
Laura Sturgill,- Evelyn Lund 
itrom, Jackie Barrow, and Jan 
Overton.

Lcona and Richard Severn? 
851 Paseo dc Gracia, welconv 
visitors from Sacramento thl 
week. They arc Leona's mother 
Mrs. N. C. Burby and nephew 
Danny. The trip from the capita 
Is a graduation present for 13 
year-old Dan and a pleasure trii 
for Mrs. Burby. They will sta; 
with the Sevems until afte 
July 4th. Leona notes that Dan1 ; 
loiter states he would like ti 
meei. boys his age who live hen 
and can show him the wonder 
of Southern California, Includ 
ing plenty of trips to the beach

FOR THE

Open competitive examination will be given in the near 
future tor the following dattificationi:

PARK MAINTENANCE MAN 
(Salary $229.00 to $266.00 per month)

LABORER 
(Salary $229.00 to $266.00 per month)

BUS ATTENDANT 
(Salary $238.00 to $276.60 per month)

BUS OPERATOR ' 
(Salary $266.00 to $310.00 per month)

HDDONDO BLACK, CAU TUEPHONK: IHONTIIH ^ I

All candidate! muit be citizen! of the United States and 
bona fide retidenti of the City of Torrance for at leatt one 
year immediately preceding the date of filing applications:

Application! may be secured at the office of the Per 
sonnel Clerk, Room 2, City Hall, Torrance, Calif.

LAST DAY FOR FILING APPLICATIONS 
Monday, June 23, 1952, at 5:00 P.M

IUSTARD IMPORTANT.

The United States imported 
Rht million pounds of niustan 

in 1049.

adventure, mountain packing and 
camping, and training at Phil- 

ont Scout Ranch in New Mexi 
co was Bobby D. Holstln, of 
i!21 Zakon Rd., a member of 
Troop 728.

Bobby left with 31 of his 
'ellow Scouts from other dis 
tricts of the Los Angeles Area 
Boy Scout Council early Wed 
nesday morning for the ranch 
at Cimarron rf. M.

The young Seaside Heights 
Scout was selected by a special 
committee of district Scout of- 
'iclals from outstanding junior 
eaders nominated by local Boy 

Scout troops and Explorer un- 
ts.   

Monday night Bobby and 
ils father, Floyd Holstin, who is 
Scoutmaster of the troop, were 
juests at a banquet at the Am- 
jassador Hotel along with all 

ibers of the Phllmont aggre 
gation and their Scoutmasters, 

Hosts to the banquet were 
A. T. Cushman and other offi 
cials of Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
which is sponsoring the year- 
)ng "Adventures in' Junior

JUNE 19, 1952 TORRANCE HERALD Ftv«

Lender Training" program, of 
which Phllmont Is the highlight. 

Highlights of the training at 
I'hilmont will be in survival 
skill*, In which the Scouts will 
be sent Into the wilderness with

cept their Scout knife and

days

Decatur Picnic Set
The 32nd annual picnic of tho, 

Decatur County, Ua.) Associa 
tion will bo held Sunday, June 
22, at MacArlhur Park. 7th St> 
and Alvarado In Los Angeles.
DENSITY RATIO~" "

Density of the moon is~ much 
less than that of the earth.

CAN CONTENT

A tin can, used to pack food, 
is really made of steel. It has a 
thin coating of tin, only 1.25 per 
:ent, applied' as a protective 
layer.

WATCH FOR 
THIS MAN!

1334 EL PRADO TORRANCE 1443 
6ut£t

OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.

KAYE MFC CO.
Factory Outlet Store

WOMEN'S APPAREL
MANUFACTURER TO YOU

NO FANCY FIXTURES

NO HIGH OVERHEAD

NO HIGH PRESSURE

BLOUSES
REGULAR 
$2.95 & $3.95

$|88

AMAZING VALUES 

WIDE SELECTION 

SERVE YOURSELF 

COME IN & LOOK AROUND

SKIRTS 
$177Gabardine!

Etc. 

Reg. $3.95

SLACKS
$4*9Proportion 8lick«,

Crou.ReiliUnt,
Chtcki, Sheen Q«bi

Regular 
$5.95

Open Sunday
Our Plain Racks

and 
Wooden Tables

Are Loaded 
With Bargains

FOR YOU
STORE HOURS:

..Wed. 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

t, 0 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
i, 10 a.m. to   p.m.

TOPPERS
Fully Lined

FaiHa. 

Reg. $14.98
93

SWEATERS
100% WOOL 

Regular 

$4.95

16515
S. Hawthorne lllvd.

; 1111:1:1 Fiu:i::
I INTRODUCTORY SIFT
'With your firtt purchai* from Ul regard-

'lulcly KFUE a beautiful glfl earr ingt,
ICIQ. A icloclion tint will pleaii you.

I BRING THIS COUPON

! To Get Your FREE Gift I

Regular 
$5.95 & $8.95

$^87

DRESSES
Regular 
$14.95

88

16515
S. llau Ihormi Blvd.

Four HlockN NorIh of Itcdomlo llcnch lllvd. on S. Hawthorne


